
 

 

Ethics, Excellence & Integrity  
Worksheet Lessons 4-6  

Week 3, 11/7/23  

Student’s Name:_________________________________________________________ 

Instruc(ons: Circle the best answer or fill in the blank where instructed. 

Session 4 – Proper Biblical Authority 
 

1. The development of being led by the Spirit is a criDcal key to leading well.   True - False 

2. The power of authority, according to the Greek definiDon, is influence.    True - False 

3. The Roman Centurion interacDon with Jesus is a great example of one who recognized an  
     authority greater than himself.    True - False 

4. Fill in the blank: “There is One who is Greater than me who is in ___________________.” 
  

Session 5 – Sub-mission  
 

1. A great definiDon for submission is “coming __________ the mission.” 

2. OTen, the word submission wrongfully carries a negaDve connotaDon.  True - False 
 

3. AdmoniKon is:  
 a) a beauDful encouraging word.     b) a propheDc direcDve      c) a mild rebuke  

4. SubmiUng, according to the Bible, is yielding to the authority of another. We must walk in  
     genuine ___________ to be able to do this. 

5. Just because you feel called to something doesn’t mean your church or the pastor will be.  
 True   False 
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Session 6 – Accountability, Humility and Offense 

1.  It’s of primary importance that we submit to only one person in the love of God.  
 True   False 

2. It’s not prideful to acknowledge who you are ___ ______. 

3. “AYaboys” or “thank yous” for doing a job well done should immediately cause you to  
     rebuke the person for shining any light on you, and instead point them directly to Jesus. 
 True   False 

4.  The word for offense in the Greek, is the word “scandalon”, which means: 
 a) trapsDck       b) hurt       c) angry rebuke       d) scandalous
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